
Weekdays (Mon-Fri) between 7:30-8:00

Route:

Market square - Sibeliuksenkatu - Hämeentie - 
Kartanonkatu - Rautatienkatu - Pilvenmäentie - 
Koivumäentie - Mäntyrinteentie - Koivumäentie - 
Murrontie - Parmantie - Rautatienkatu - Rajakatu - 
Lehmuskatu - Peltosaarenkatu - Pihlajakatu - 
Eteläinen Puistokatu - Siurilankatu - Helsingintie - 
Finlaysonintie - Yhtiökatu - Hämeentie - 
Vapaudenkatu - Market square

The bus leaves the market square from the stop on the 
market square side.

Weekdays (Mon-Fri) between 8:00-12:00

When you need transport, call Tyykikyyti number 
044 5555 812. Please give as much notice as 
possible of your travel needs. The booking must be 
done at the latest the day before your travel.

Weekdays (Mon-Fri) between 13:00-17:00 and 
Saturdays between 9:00-14:00.

Market square - 7:30
Paavola - 7:35
Tölö - 7:38
Viksberg - 7:40
Market square - 7:50

Partial Demand Responsive operates along the 
routes but diversions will be made by demand 
within set boundaries. When you need transport, 
call Tyykikyyti number 044 5555 812.

Weekdays (Mon-Fri) between 13:00-17:00
Market square 
13:00*, 14:00, 15:00*, 16:00**
Yhtiönkatu (Citymarket) 
13:05*, 14:05, 15:05*, 16:05**
Et. Puistokatu (Lidl) 
13:10*, 14:10, 15:10*, 16:10**
Turuntie 23 
13:15*, 14:15, 15:15*, 16:15**
Market square 
13:30*, 14:30, 15:30*, 16:30**
*During school summer holidays will operate via allotment gardens.
**Does not operate during school summer holidays

The bus leaves the market square from the stop on the market 
square side.

Saturdays between 9:00-14:00
Market square 
9:00*, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00, 13:00*, 13:30 and 14:00
Yhtiönkatu (Citymarket) 
9:05*, 10:05, 11:05, 12:05, 13:05* and 13:35
Et. Puistokatu (Lidl) 
9:10*, 10:10, 11:10, 12:10, 13:10* and 13:40
Turuntie 23 
9:15*, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15, 13:15* and 13:45
Market square 
9:30*, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30, 13:30* 
*During school summer holidays will operate via allotment gardens.

The bus leaves the market square from the stop on 
the market square side.

The timetable is flexible and the bus may arrive a little later than 
planned at some stops if there have been many collections. No stop will 
be by-passed earlier than announced on the timetable.

Booking the Demand Responsive and Partial 
Demand Responsive Transport Service
When you need transport, call Tyykikyyti number 044 5555 
812. Please give as much notice as possible of your travel 
needs. The booking must be done at the latest the day before 
your travel. The bookings can be made during weekdays 
between 8:00-16:30. The service can also be booked by 
agreement with the driver during an earlier ride.  

Call the Tyykikyyti number 044 5555 812
when you need a ride
Tyykikyyti is there for everyone. The senior citizens, people 
with limited mobility and in wheelchairs will be helped with 
getting in and disembarking from the buses. There is amble 
room for wheelchairs, walking frames and baby pushchairs 
and prams.
Ticket Prices
The ticket price is 3,30 €. The journey can be paid with cash 
only.

Contact: the Demand Responsive and Partial Demand Responsive Transport Service 044 5555 812 / Forssan kaupunki Jarmo Pynnönen 0505965155


